Hair Beauty NAils

Welcome

The Salon at The Shelbourne whispers glamour and elegance. A luxurious and timeless sanctuary created
for those who wish to escape, unwind, relax and indulge in an exclusive environment dedicated to
beauty. Reflecting the opulent surrounds of Dublin’s internationally renowned, landmark five star
hotel, The Salon offers guests the ultimate pampering facilities for hair and beauty connoisseurs
with a complete menu of bespoke treatments. Our highly trained salon team will take care
of each and every guest with complete dedication and discretion.

Guests can select from a range of premium hairdressing and beauty services including luxury
manicures, pedicures, express facials, make-up and hairstyling. Alternatively choose from an
impressive collection of signature treatments inspired by four legendary style icons for
guests that need to look and feel their most fabulous for the day ahead.

The Salon at The Shelbourne is the ultimate urban retreat to steal away for some
precious serenity before returning to the world reinvigorated and rejuvenated.

the salon At the shelbourne

Hollywood Legends
Inspired by four legendary style icons each of our signature treatments include everything
you need to get you ready for that all important close-up, a luxurious blow-dry
and manicure all whilst sipping on a refreshing glass of house Champagne.

GRACE KELLY
Elegance and grace defines her memory and this
classic signature treatment will leave you feeling like
a princess. Luxurious from start to finish, say bonjour
to a timeless pink sheer nail polish paired with her
trademark elegant coiffure and a chilled
glass of Champagne.

JACKIE O
Dedicated to her sophisticated sartorial taste, this
super cool signature treatment, that includes a perfectly
chilled glass of Champagne, will leave you feeling
part of the international jet set. With sleek styled hair
teamed with an effortlessly chic granite grey nail polish,
a shade that radiates subtle sophistication.

from €59

from €59

AUDREY HEPBURN
Inspired by Audrey’s timeless beauty and strength,
this signature treatment combines an intoxicating
manicure, using a deep red vintage red wine nail
polish that is quite simply ‘divine’ paired with
a refreshing glass of Champagne and a
classic swept up hairstyle.

BRIGITTE BARDOT
She defined an era and now Brigitte Bardot’s sultry
attitude and mesmerising beauty is inspiring a new
generation. In her honour we rendezvous with a
romantic soft lavender pink nail lacquer
complimented with her trademark tousled
locks and a refreshing glass of Champagne.

from €59

from €59

SIGNATURE TREATMENTS

THE SPEED SPA POWERED BY ELEMIS
A condensed and curated blast of the world-renowned ELEMIS expertise.
We make the minutes count, delivering maximum results in minimum time.
All treatments
30 mins
€55
Purchase a course of four 		€200
FIRM FAVOURITE

Microcurrent and sculpting technology. Hello cheekbones!
What’s up jawline? Lovely to see you again.
SHEER BRILLIANCE

An ultrasonic peel pumps skin cells full of good vibrational energy, whilst galvanic
current flushes the skin with vitality-giving actives.
THE BIG REVEAL

Soften and silken the skin by way of ultrasonic technology and light therapy. 		
SENSITIVE SUBJECT

Infuse your skin. Natural anti-inflammatories and soothing light
therapy encourage skin cells to rebalance and grow in confidence.
upgradE your experience 		
Indulge in an additional eye or neck treatment.
15 mins

€20

Make-Up
Natural by day, dazzling by night, our talented make-up artists can help you create an
everyday look to compliment your best features or add some glamour for that special
occasion, leaving you feeling fabulous and beautiful.

Fresh Day Look		
€50
Evening Look		

€60

Enhanced Eyes		

€35

Beauty

Hair
Transcend and transform your hair with a fabulous blow-dry or up-style, the choice is yours.
Blow-Dry

		

from €32

Curly Blow-Dry

		

from €36

Up-Style 			

from €50

GHD Styling Curls & Waves

		

from €30

GHD Styling Including Wash

		

from €50

Supplement for Extensions

		

from €15

Upgrade your experience		

Fusio Dose Kerastase Treatment, the perfect pick me up for your hair. 		 15 mins

Shelbourne Breakfast Club
Executive Blow-Dry
When time is of the essence, The Shelbourne Breakfast Club Package offers busy
executives maximum results in minimum time, with a fabulous stress-free early
morning wash and blow-dry accompanied by a decadent pastry and tea or coffee.
Available Monday to Friday 7.00am-11.00am.

€30

HAIR

from €15

MANICURES & Pedicures
Buff & polish

Hands
Feet

15 mins

€15
€20

30 mins
30 mins
Detailed cuticle work along with shaping, finished with a polish of your choice. 		

€30
€35

30 mins
40 mins

€40
€40

60 mins

€65

20 mins

€25

20 mins

€25

60 mins

€65

Mini Manicure
Mini Pedicure

Two Week Manicure
Two Week Pedicure

Groomed cuticles and buffed nails, finished with a two-week polish of your choice.
Medi Pedicure

Warming soak followed by a light massage, detailed cuticle
work and shaping and finished with a polish of your choice.
Callus Peel

Remove unwanted and stubborn hard skin leaving feet feeling soft
and smooth. Treatment does not include nail grooming.
Man-I-Cure

Nourish, restore and buff for those all-important occasions.
Signature Fire & Ice Pedicure

Soothe tired feet and lower legs with luxurious Elemis cooling gels, followed
by the warmth and vitality of a heated stone massage. This treatment
is finished with groomed cuticles, buffed nails and a polish of your choice.

MANICUREs & Pedicures

Finishing Touches
Occasion LASHES							

From €15

Winged Effect or Full Set
40 mins		
Designed to lift, curl and tint your natural lashes, adding volume and length.
Incredible results which last for 8 -10 weeks. 48 hr patch test required.
Upgrade your experience with an after lash care treatment. 				
Lash Enhancement - Yumi Lashes 		

€65

€20

WAXING - FACE

Eyebrows and Lip 								
Sides of Face								
Chin								
Nasal 								
Full Face								

€25
€15
€15
€15
€40

THREADING AND TINTING

Brow Tidy/Shape								
Brow Tint
								
Lash Tint - 24 hr patch test required							
Brow Tint & Tidy								
Brow Shape, Brow & Lash Tint							
Men’s Brow Tidy								
Lip								
Chin								
Neck								
Sides of Face								
Lip & Chin								
Lip, Chin & Jawline 								
Lip & Brow								
finishing Touches

€22
€15
€22
€32
€45
€15
€15
€15
€10
€17
€22
€35
€32

Hair Beauty NAils
The Salon at The Shelbourne, 27 St. Stephen’s Green, Dublin 2, Ireland.
Salon: +353 1 663 4690 Hotel: +353 1 663 4500
www.shelbournespa.ie

